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Four Companies of State Militia

Rushed to Steel Town,

I Following OutbreaK

lyiAY pALL FOR REGULARS)

II.ii (lie Avoclatcl Press
tinry, Intl., Ort 0. Stnte troops to

clay jlitrollcd thciuqnueM lending to steel
filnnifl nmj (wirl of tlie ntj where ills
ordcr$ txt liable to develop, four com
Htttirj paying been breusht here lute
Hit night from luilinnu llnrbor ami
rlast "t'blcdKO. Intl., ulirre twelve mm
pnnlovuort qtiartered, after rioting wi

resumed, here bj strike sjmpnthijwrs
I.atc at iilslit hundreds of strikers be

Sim to congregate beforft the gates of the
Vnitcd Htntes Steel Corporation plant
ami the mill of the American Klieit and
Tinplnte Coinpanj l'olke ami special
deputies clashed with the crowd off
strikers, and ninn brick, mid stone- - ,

were thrown Finnlh the itiiation bo .

came so threatening that Minor Wil
Ifam P. Ilodes callul mi djiitnnt Cien

oral IIarr It Kinllli. of Indiana who
Is in command of the troops ordcicd into
the district b (oeiiinr (inmlrioli, when
rioting lirokc out Sntuiduj night, to
MTid several companies, as he believed
affairs had gut brtoud lontiol of the

police.

as

M

PieacJier Troops nrmv men with nieinosies
on wav-- . Knuc still Arni.v Krd ro-- s

in street cars the poll, e succeeded men work of a noiin.il 11000 nurses paraded, and men who
In dlsperiug the after using oungstown Sheet 'lube assigned to paraded
their clubs mukiiw than against n nnrmtl ITi.OOO. (colors Ameiican Legion

,
dor.cn Major M men emplovi In re

Tribute Wounded Heroes
rjarriman. pastor Second I'res and upkeep woik. The vallev re ,,m

who oiderl.v and Onlj once weie thousaiuls
. , - .,. i.....i , ...... ...... In ..liner. It w ns llCIl till- - Mill'

here, reported to Major Hodges, and
nflcr brief conference the guardsmen
vvcr" distributed at various points where
't was believed disorders might occur.

A foreman for the United Slates hteel
Corporation was shot and seriousl.v in
jured pnrlj this morning while standing
in bis own doorwaj It was not kuown
whether the shot was purposel.v fucd
or whether the wound resulted from a

bullet although two shots were
fired at several members of the citizen
police when thev drove a crowd from
(ho neighborhood the foreman's home.
No one was hit, however

Adjutant (letiera! today said
he intended" preserve order in Garv,
Indinuu Harbor aud Kast Chicago. Iud.,
even if he had to call out ever.v unit
of state Iroops and then request fed-

eral troops, which he said .Secretary of
War Hukfr had promised to U it
Ueeamo nccpssai j .

Chicago. Oct t! IH.V I'
(."lashes between strike sympatlii-cisan- d
the police and special deputies during
ibo last thirty six hours did not deter
Ijeads of steel mills from attempting
to start additional plants todaj . Com.
panj- - officials said the.v bad assurance ,

Uiat large numberse of men would re- -

tJjrn to work and that raauy plants
iould resume operations

T7nin.. iAn.Mi :n...i i,..: ..l.l.nt..ti, ,,., iin iiiMiiriu it.. ,. jii.l.
lines; today pre-J- expense

looked Mieavy fine
for material ranks, (lie board while he ab- -

John Kitzpatriek, chairman of the na-

tional committee conducting the strike,
planned leave for Washington

tonight to confer with heads of the
American Federation of Labor, said
innnj members were being taken iuto
the union ever dav.

At Wnukegan, III., additional depu-
ties were put duty early today, wheie
dflicialsof the American Steel and Wire

meHo,r're?Z ?"Hurlrs's lft hand toutatt
PITTSBURGH current lolf.

DPnnnv;lf"""",; 'lcath
foWow workman

wag Rhocked He
I'lltsburgh. Pa., 0-- lBjA P)

effort by emplo.vers to open ad-
ditional plants the Pittsburgh dis
trirt today marked the beginning
the third week of the teel workers'
trile. of the

say hundreds men
turned work the mills last week,
atfd fhey declare that sufficient workers
wilt' If the strikers' ranks todnv
to assure the reopening plants which
nnif peen lied up the walkout

Union leaders were emphatic their
declarations Uiat of the implojors

siart operations ,in the mills will
(ail. They snv the strikers will stav
Hill and that the the da
Viow' few. any, of the men back
the job.

Heavy fell during the morumg
throughout the district

Hundreds of deputy sheriffs minguards police patioled the streetsat tarious plants

More men working
at ohio plants

Youn&ttiu-n- , 0., Oct (i- .- iRy PiApart from a slight increase the
number of men entering the Youugstown
Shcet nnd Tube Comnanv nlnni

lj'oy. there vhangn the
'ittcrh uir bicei sirihe here
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Horfick's
Original

malted milk
For Infanta and IhvalldnImltatlao Substitute!
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Ktrrted mill approved the new
secretary of the, Camden count

t fill (he acane.v
mused bj the resignalioti of David
s Hash. Jr , who tooti ;i similar
position in ISergen (mint). The
"V jlradqunrlris In Iladdonfield,
N. .1 have hrcii innvc.l fiom Hie
, i..i building ilo ii.,,i,i,,,,Leads

not
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The mills Wi irton Steel Com

puiiv. Weirton W Vn . clnsul down

last wiek, resumed operations todn.v

are i mining lr cn(. nuordiiig
John illmiiis. the cciinp.ni gm
crnl uiuiuigcr

MAN WINS MARRIAGE BET

Wagered 1 to 10 He Would Wed

Kansas Mo., Oct. Cupid

won a 10 1 bet heie the board of

trade, W Mcscndciek nnd James
i Itussell. grain dealcis

while at luncheon recently, discussed
j marriage. Mesendeick bet Russell that
l he (Husscll) would not b married
'

n ear. Husscll accepted the bet
' The odds were 10 1

Came the following telegram
Mesendeick from Hii'sell a few days
later:

"Mail $10. care La Hotel,
Chicago. We need the

"Mr. Mrs. James N Hiibsell "
The couple sent the following

reply :

"Iucloed find payment Any man
who would get married n S10 bet

early nn effort to the of n friend deserves u
and said they as well as suspension from

na reduction in their of trade

who to

on

scut.

ELECTROCUTED

Second to Dies Three, Months'
Mending Switch Johnsonburg
Johnsonburg. Oct IUlph

Hurle.v was electrocuted heie Sumhi)
- 1. I t - nlixiM l JLI1 II II

?" ' "
rame in

MILLS th the of 000
i"'tontuueousl. Vj

lJLAN 10 tried to pull him nwnv
- n,l then off
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the current.
The young man wns recently home

from Trance, where he served with the
A.. E. U. He wus twent) eais old
Three months ago today another oung
man lost his life under similar cm urn
stances nt the same plant
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Public Speaking
If iou troubi m epeaklnt? to your

frltou worlters or in ndilreialng nib or
elvlr iratherlnfc 1oln our class m rubllc
hpeakinr HuiHrcds of jiiert ha Wome
forceful pakern bv tukjrj: th tftrnaeey

uurae p nhall conduct thin fall
15. ft !. M.

tt or write for particular
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Central Branch, Arch

DEVELOPING PRINTING
AND ENLARGEMENTS
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LANCASTER GIVES

HONOR TO HEROES

City Ablaze With Enthusiasm as

5000 Soldior3 and Sailors

Parade

GIFTS FOR ALL IN

Lancaster. r.a.. Oct ti This rity is
'thundering todiij with beers for heroes,
thousands of Mags uml peuuatits strung
between Idcgruph and telephone poles
and housetops arc fluttering and (lap-

ping overhead . the roars of bands are
meeting in the echo, and 50(10 soldiers
and sailors are welcomed lintiii-wit-

unpatallclod enthusiasm
Prom IlWrvnlr I'ark on (he east,

along h igng course to ltuchanaii l'aik
on the west, thousand? of men.
and ibildren from evciy borough and
town m the (heeied and wept
and sang Ub the lcturned lighters moved
In sixteen hie fionts ill ilieir othcial
teview-- ileadlng the lolumn was (Jen

erul IMward ( ("Yard Ahead" l .Shan

noil, late commander of the 111th In
fantrj On his staff were high otliteis
from' all parts of the count., in.inj
wenring war lncdills

A ilieer that lolled at ross (he ut
was started when the liead of the (oluuiu
swung into Hue. I'.n.vs of (he Italu
bow and Ke.v stone lJiiMon. units

Oinl to niices" received an ova

lion, anil bntk of lliim came the uatioual
of Mount

While the troops were the on fiesli. and I

here 1100 at and were

crowds the and Com- - units the
freelj and puny about TOO the

arrests. Laudiii hicfh
(if the ,,alr

bytcrlan riiurch in quiet und the stukcrs the
i U1
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punctuated by a string automobiles nue, which is by cvcr.v

with sinning i.iuuuu
TTnonts with - -

clapping PISTOL BANDIT CAUGHT
for the vocal efforts

The bovs n.issed (wo leviewing s(ands
In one the aged veterans (lie Civil
War stood at as the Yanks
tiled past. In the other Miijoi Hair)
L Trout and other citv otlicials sat
Reside Maor Trout stood Iiiig.idier
(iineinl Hobert C Davis, a native
(Ins .itv, and u member of liciiernl
Pershing's staff.

At Ttuchnunn l'aik the hos had sev

eral hours of outdoor entiitainment.
uml later (n the diitr.il and
southern market houses, where ban
quets were served. Three worn- -

en volunteered to serve Hi. in
Tonight teams representing the Ham

bow and Twent) eighth units
will pl'iv basketball: theie will be n
boxing show, nnd the affair will w ind
up with a big dame on Lime street
under a roof of red, white and blue
electric lights.

All sen he men and nurses will
ceive gifts from the city tonight.

In response (o (he proclamation
Mavor Trout, everv nlm e nf l.tieinei'dosed

Foreign , embraces
every in Peuusvl' .

will training

iLi

Wt

Library Bureau
to teach clerks

Realizing the ovci
neetl for Avell-train-

file clerks, and
wishing to to girls
and women the fullest op-

portunity to study under
experienced, practical
teachers, Libraiy

assumed
management of the Phila-
delphia of Filing.

you, as a business
man, this move is of

importance.
Somewhere your office

an ambitious girl
who wants to study filin.

Here, then, is her oppor-
tunity a Filing Univeisity
in which she will learn not
only the science of
but a broad practical knowl-
edge of business proceduie.

Send one of jour girls
heie for either the day or
night classes. She will ap-
preciate it your filing de-
partment will move more
smoothly than ever'

Philadelphia School of Filing
910 Chestnut Street
Telephone, filbert 143n

Write, phone or rail for detail..
New flat... In Just Mardne:.

Galvanized Boat Pumps

., I rwrcer .ld M

our returned dough-
boys the result
entific exercise and life
the open. You secure all
the benefits the former
here.

May mail our booklet?
rXlT.T.TNK INSTITUTr
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Intmlr relieved
by our apeclel archsupport, fitted

txperte
Our o e a ra leat

ICau.tle lloalerr,
moet comfortable

vart
coee vtlnl, swollen
limbs, knees
and
Truiee.
and athletlo sud- -

Ulr I J LEATHER G0O0SFRAMED PICTHW ' &VmtfJ!Ml&l'
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Exercise
e

In our blr. modefn Gymnajilum, with Itscomplete equipment, jou either aclans, or use JP""! rpparatus or playolley I, or
t.xi'vn nui.uciura i a., unies. separateours for mn iiy
Vi

for

ll
or write tor booklet ulvlnr

YMCA
ntral 421 Arch Su

vanin arc pouiing into this city .today
for their auuual cuiivcutlou, which
opens tomorrow morning.

More than GO0O delegates will attend
the convention and thrice that number
of visitors will jam the illy. Hotels
and boarding houses nre crowded and
many private homes have offered hospi-

tality to visitors. Hundreds of and
blankds from state armorv will be

supplied tn those who can't find quar- -

lcr
Tomorrow's convention was nhedulea

for vcar ago, but was called off
LINEi because of the war.

.' Mr ,-
-.,

)

Hie

ork county wilt send iim men
with bands nnd equipment and the
Heading and department' wil'
also be large attendance. Chief
Waller ,lnhnniii of the Lancaster lire
department, has ordered his eutirc
force to npiicar in the parade.

Elaborate plans for sightseeing,
and the of the

delegates have been made big
Hnssmero Hotel bo turned over to
them

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST FIRE

Wlldwood Council Erection
of Frame Buildings

Wlldwood, N. ,1., Oct. 0 As a con-

sequence of twenlj-fiv- e the city
commissioners have passed an ordinance
forbidding the erection of frame build-
ings in the center of the city. Two
ones are established, the lirst extending

from Hollv Heach avenue on the west
to (lantic avenue on the cast nnd
fiom Lincoln avenue on (lie south to
I'uie avenue on the north; the other
sinrls at l'inr avenue and goes north
to Twent sixth avenue nnd has the
same east unci bound.ines ns the
lust one.

The commissioners v. Ill also lenovnte
the l'irst ward fire rompanvs property
and purchase additional apparatus to
the amount of S20.000. L M Uicc,
iin engineer, has been authorized to sub
mit plans' and specifications for n sur- -

fnce drainage svstem on Pacific uve- -

of flooded heavy

wounded and crippled
Imppilv became 7
.motion nnd band substituted GIRL

of
attention

of

returned

hundred

Division

To

there is

the

cun

I"

Manhattan Lass Turns Highway-woma-

but Is Poor Runner
New York, Oct (1 of hold-ni- g

up and Herbert ISovd nt the
point of n revolver, a twentv six enr-ol- .l

girl describing herself as
Mullius was held in S.iUUl) Hail in a

police couitlicro ycslcrdav Two men
charged with aiding her in Hie iobbei
were also held.

Hovd, it is charged, wa approached
on the street bv the girl, who ordered
linn to throw up his hands After the
i obber) (he victim set up an outer)
which lcsulted in tin pursuit and cap-

ture of the girl and her .oinp.inions.
Twelve dollars, which was said Xn have
I ecu taken from Hind's pockets, was
iccovcre.l

'Foreign Trade
was todii Wc offer ,i practical, thorough course

State exempt firemen fiom nearly in Trade, that
city and w.iy station every phase of exporting. The

com so give the neces- -

file

extend

Buieuu
has control and

School

in

filing,

befoie.

C.,B

endadiuiKdby

ankle.
abdominal

join

basketball.
and

rates

one

Lebanon

comfort
The

will

Forbids

fires

west

no.vs
.logged

Acnise.l
robbing

Jeanctte

&ary to hold responsible positions in
overseas business. It will alio give
men already with export houses a
brushing up on modern export
practices.
Opening meeting, Thursday
Octobor ll.

Call or write for booklet.
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Central Branch, 1421 Arch SL

crnscom $
Special 50c

Table d' Hote
Suppers

ure winning wide attention
with particular people. It
might surprise you.
U32 Market Ht. 0S0 Market ht.

734 MiirKet '

A--fAmPREPAREDNESS
mu aert the rrll of Influenza
id our home and one of the b?M

n' to st up a defense aealnat
h recurrence of this dlcrape a to
rrlaato tha naaal passagren and

trarB'' each da with our Olyco
P 'tntala. an effectlf, pleasant,
h rmiers antiseptic Larze batt

LLEWELLYN'S
rlilli.lrlnlila'N Standard Drui 8 Ure

151S Chestnut Street
r,ljco-rornial- 33c

itfmx!mmm9mM.Mtmvngrzg2

Massage
our skin n'sedn rubbing Tour musclee

iif il kneadlnc Hut only an expert masseur
siiould do the work A reu) tnabitaire at
regular Ititenals (then by one of our KMdu
nt experts uill act on ou like a powerful
tnni" nnd Keep ou In tl rat-e- l ass condition

YMCA
OF PHYSICAL. CULTURU Central Branch," 1421 Arch Street
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PLANNED MASSACRE

IN ARKANSAS TODAY

Offidials Redouble Efforts to Ap-

prehend Negro Leaders of
Proposed Uprising

LTuine. Ark., Oct. 0. (lly A. P.I
Discovery of what is believed to have
been n widespread plot ou the part of
organized ingroes for a general killing
of whites in this locallt), and possibly
in other parts of the South, led officials
lmla to tighten up on emergency
measures and redouble their efforts to
apprehend Itadcis of the alhged or-
ganization who lire still iincaught.

The existence of the nllege.1 con-
spiracy was luoiigut to light by the
committee of seven appointed b civil
and military authorities following the
rate disorders heie Inst week through
the questioning cif negro piisoners.

According lomniitttcc members

a
N
m

us

s

to the

ThelUa

ofFu

illrollfflWu 't w

Furs
and,

Millinery

k

J

negro captives readily revealed' to tucm.
tho Inner workings of the pla'n. To- -'

day, October (1, (he negroes declared,
was tho date set for the uprising.
Women n,rc said to hove been members
of the organization, which the author-
ities say was known as the Progressive
J'arniers' and Household Union of
America.

Twenty-on- e white planters in this
dlslilct, according to the alleged coil
fesslous, hud been marked to be killed
tlrst. The killing of the twenty one,
it wns asserted, was. to bo followed

by a general massacre of!
whiles, affcr which the negroes weiel
lo take over the land and till It!
was said efforts wcc, being made tot
connect white pien with the propa
ganda to incite Hie negroes "to kill white
residents.

Shah of Persia In Paris
PaHs. Oct. fi T'llff xlinll nf lnr

jia, who for some time lias been so '

journing in Switzerland, arrived In,
Palis . lie was received at the
railway station by n, lepiesentatitvo of
the foreign ministry.
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Artistic Lamps
Fixtures

Florentine
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Repairing

Remodeling

putting into practice the "Maker-to-Weare- r" plan. in tfe Fur business a achievement of which
13 are proud. The theory calls Tather more than the usual accompaniments, of business
jj"r because experience of the large factors: strong financial standing necessary because of the

vat expenditures involved buying great quantities of skins the open markets: and keen under-
standing of fashions and their constantly changing modes.

Thus, because we manufacture the lovely Fur garments that constitute the immense stocks thatare ours, we unusual "economy" benefits every woman revel in the unquestioned
Furs. Add this money-savin- g fact of direct manufacturing the

of Having purchased the imposing majority of our present assortments of pelts more than
months ago, the difference in price represented equal about cent.

We list (for your tomorrow's choosing) representative collections of the Forbes collections

We Will Your Purchase on Payment of a Small Deposit

FOR
Marmot Coats (Sport Model) $95.00
Australian Seal Coats $127.50
Natural Muskrat Coats $145.00
Trimmed Marmot Coats $115.00
Australian Seal Coats (34-inc- h length). $165.00
Trimmed Natural Muskrat Coats $185.00
Hudson Seal Coats. .';.... $195.00
Trimmed Australian Seal $195.00
Natural Squirrel Coats . ., $215.00v.
Handsome Marmot- - Wraps $250.00
Hudson Seal Coats (

.
length.) ...."... .$295.00

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats. '$,295.00
Taupe Nutria Coats .' .$275.00
Australian Seal Dolmans ...."..$295.00

Of f"t mers "

Sfta .. tSO.sn
Taupe Nutria Seta .... $48.50
Beaver Selsf, f$.50
Hudson S,eal Sets $54 "0

Wolf Seta (all colors) . . $53.50
Taupe Fox Sets $69.50
Taupe Lynx Sets $95.00

Fox Sets
Taupe Fox Seta

, Black Lynx Seta

i 19

Hull

n I ?3r

who

thus

;

UIA

mmmwmwn mnBmianmiiiimmiBimiHuio !iiiiisii ijnatees
Natuml-Raccoo- n

Kamclmlka .,.$1X0.00
ftfS,00

.'$135.00

Amtrqlian Seal Conttcs.,
Taupe Nutria Coatees ..
Australian Seal Coatees'.
Hudson Seal toatees . .
Mijik Coatees
Natural Squirrel Coatees
Mink Coatees
Mote Coatees
Taupe Nutria Coatees .

Natural Squirrel Coatees
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hand-wroug- ht

themselves to interior
. that in

vogue.

The & Brannen Mfg. Co.
427-43- 3 North Street
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Scotch Moleskin Coats (Sport Model). .$345.00
Model Hudson Seal Coats t , . '$350.00
Natural Squirrel Coats ( 34 length) $375.00
Beaver Coats (Sport Model) $395.00
Hudson Seal Dolmans. ,. $395.00
Taupe Squirrel Coats (Sport Model) . . . . $39500
Scotch Moleskin Dolmans $475.00
Taupe Nutria Dolmans $49"j!oQ
Trimmed Hudson Seal Dolmans 1

$550.00
Hudson Seal Coats (Fancy Model) $55000
Trimmed Muskrat Coat, $650.00
Mjnk Dolmans (Beautiful Model) $65o!oo
Baby. Caracul Dolmans $67s!oO
Eastern Mink Dolmans... ,.$1350.00

Mlllllimillll.limillllllllllMllimilllllMI Ilrimimim,.. -
N;iiiii,ii;uii;iHnn;,w,i,liiiniu .inilitilinililiimimimniihminitiii
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$110.00
$155.00
$185.00
$195.00
$195.00
$245.00
$850.00
$S50.00
$295,00
$375.00
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Scarfs
Kamchatka Wolf Scarjs $24.50
Taupe Wolf Scarfs, ...... $U.50 '
Beaver Scarfs ...:..... $.
Taupe Fqx Scarfs $38.50
Moleskin Scarfs $35,00
Hudson Seal Scarfs .... $35.00
Taupe Lynx Scarfs ,... $35.00
Mink' Scarfs . . , $55.00
Kamchatka Wolf 'Scarfs $S,op)
Kamchatka Fpx Scarfs , $37,50 r
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